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N o te by the Editor.

The Society is much indebted to the Tow n Clerk of the 
city (our member M r. John  Atkinson) for permission to 
publish a copy of the original grant of helm, crest and sup
porters added, to the “  most ancient arms ”  of .the town, by 
W illiam  Flow er esquire, Norroy. K ing of A rm s, on 16  August, 
15 7 5 , whilst in the town on an official visitation to his 
northern realm. This copy was recently found in the town’s 
archives by the city archivist (Miss Jo an  Fawcett). The 
original grant, with the official drawing of the. fu ll achieve
ment of arms “  of the county of the town of N ewcastle upon 
Tyne ”  has long been lost and its terms have only been 
know n.from  a very imperfect copy in the library of Queen’s 
College, O xford. The copy now discovered is in L atin  in a 
late sixteenth-century script; this, together with its style and 
contents, shew that it is undoubtedly a genuine copy of 
F lo w er’s original grant, there can therefore now be no doubt 
as to the correct blasoning and drawing of the arm orial 
achievement of the city of N ewcastle upon Tyne.

The drawing of the city arms reproduced on plate x v n  
is by our member M r. L . C. Evetts of K in g ’s College.

C .H .H .B .
COPY OF THE GRANT.

Omnibus et singulis tam Regibus ad Arma sive Heraldis quam 
nobilibus Ceterisque hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris, Gulielmus 
Flower armiger aliter dictus Norrov principalis Heraldus et Rex202 '



Armorum partium orientalium occidentalism, et borialium regni 
Anglie ultra ripam fluvii de Trent: Salutem in domino Sempiternam 
Quum venerabiles viri Johannes Watson Maior Comitatus* Ville 
Novicastri super Tinam et Ricardus Hodshon Christopherus Met- 
forde Robertus Ellison, Willelmus Dent Robertus Anderson Henricus 
Brandlinge, Willelmus Jenison Thomas Liddell Willelmus Selby , et 
Henricus Anderson Junior Aldermanni eiusdem Comitatus et ville, 
sicut et eorum predecessores multis .et egregiis privilegiis a Regibus 
Anglie sint indulti et per nomen Maioris et burgensium Comitatus 
Ville Novicastri super Tinam incorporati virtute Cuius incorpora- 
cionis (sicut et alie Regni Ville) Insigniorum sive Armorum longe 
usu.et demonstrecione Comitatus ville predicte clarior, honoratior 
et spectabilior efficitur—At quoniam 'insigniis seu armis predictis 
antiquissimis (quod plerunque et aliis nonnullis accidit) nulla reperitur 
supra arma galea exornata cum quodam auctuario quod Timbrum 
sive Cristam vocant, simul cum animalibus Collateralibus quas vulgo 
supportatores expellamus: Ego Predictus Norroy Rex Armorum, 
non solum quod est officii mei ex sequi, sed etiam ville tarn preclare 
deque principe et patria nostro tarn benemerite gratificare Cupiens, 
pro maiori et ampliori ornamento Comitatus Ville Novicastri pre- 
dicti Insigniis sive Armis Antiquis Cristam hanc simul Cum animali
bus Collateralibus sive assistentibus et Ceteris Phaleris et appendiciis 
adiunxi. Videlicet Leonis gardantis aurei pars anterior medis tenus 
ex Castro argenteo prominens prioribus duobus tibiis regni vexillum 
tenens domino Georgis olim dicatum, et in Clypei sustentacionem 
Equos marinos duos propriis Coloribus, ex utroque latere unum 
destinavi: Quemadmodum in margine presentium pro pleniori noticia 
magis de [unum] illuminanda delinianda depingendaque curavi, Que 
quidam insignia Clypei antiqua una cum Apice seu Crista galee 
imposita et animalibus predictis collateralibus Ceterisque appendici- 
bus ac ornamentis, ego prenominatus Norroy rex armorum virtute 
et auctoritate functionis et officii mei a Regia Maiestate mihi in hac 
parte concesse digna dignis ut prescriberem admissus, dicto Maiori 
et Burgensibus Comitatus Ville Novicastri predicte super Tinam 
posterisque et successoribus suis in maiorem honoris incrementuum 
et decus ville predicti addixi, tradidi et in perpetuum Confirmavi per 
presentes—Habenda, utenda et ostendenda honoris gratia Quibus- 
cunque loco et tempore pro eorum arbitrio, aliquo impedimento 
contradictione aut prohibitione, id ut ne fieri possit, non obstante. 
In quorum omnium et sing[ularium] fidem et testimonium ego Nor
roy rex Armorum predictus his presentibus manu mea propria 
subscripsi et officii mei sigillo presens diploma corroboravi: Datum 
in villa Novieastri predicto decimo sexto die Augusti Anno [salutio] 
a Christo millesimo quingentesimo septuagensimo quinto Regni vero



Serenissime domine Elizabethe Anglie Francie et Hibernie Regirie 
et Anno decimo septimo.

TRANSLATION.

' To all and singular whether Kings at Arms or Heralds or other 
noble men who shall see or hear of this writing, William Flower 
esquire, otherwise called Norroy principal Herald and King of Arms 
of the eastern, western and northern parts of the realm of England 
beyond the bank of the river Trent sends greeting everlasting in the 
Lord.* Since the venerable men John Watson, Mayor of the County 
of the town of Newcastle, upon Tyne and Richard Hodshon, Chris
topher Metforde, Robert Ellison, William Dent Robert Anderson, 
Henry Brandlinge, William Jenison, Thomas Liddell, William Selby 
and Henry Anderson junior, Aldermen of the same' County and 
Town like their predecessors are endowed with many and illustrious 
privileges by the Kings , of England and are incorporated by the 
name of' the Mayor and Burgesses of the County of the town of 
Newcastle upon Tyne by virtue of which, incorporation (just as. other 
towns of the realm) the County of the -town aforesaid is made more 
famous more honoured and more renowned by the long use and 
display, of insignia or arms. But because (as generally, happens in 
several other cases) no ornamented helmet with certain additions 
which they call a [Timbre] or Crest is found above the shield of the 
aforementioned most ancient, insignia or arms,, nor animals at the 
side which usually we put out as supporters, I the aforesaid Norroy 
King of Arms not only because it is pursuant to my office, but also 
desiring to, show favour to a town so' famous and so. well-deserving 
of our sovereign and country, for the greater and fuller honour of 
the County of the tqwn of, Newcastle aforesaid have added to the 
ancient .insignia or.arms, this crest together with animals or supporters 
at the sides and the rest of the trappings, and appendages, that is to 
say, .the fore part as far as the. middle of a golden lion guardant 
standing erectirom a silver castle [and] holding with its front two legs 
a banner of the realm formerly called Lord George’s and in support 
of the, shield I have chosen two sea-horses in their proper colours 
one on each,side, just as I. have taken care, for the fuller knowledge 
of more than one person to illuminate, draw , and depict [them] in the 
margin of these presents, which said one. ancient insignia of a shield 
with the apex or crest helmet imposed . and the aforementioned 
animals at the side and the rest of the appendages and trappings I 
the abovenamed Norroy .King of Arms by virtue, and authority of 
my functions, and office by the Queen’s Majesty granted to me in 
these parts and allowed that I am worthy to ordain as above, have
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assigned, set over and confirmed by these presents to the said Mayor ‘ 
and Burgesses of the Courity of the Town of Newcastle upon Tyne 
aforesaid and their posterity and successors to the greater increase 
of honour and glory of the town aforesaid to Have* use and display, 
for the sake of "honour in* whatever place and at whatever time they 
may choose, any impediment, contradiction or prohibitions notwith
standing. In faith and testimony of which of all and singular I, 
Norroy King of Arms aforesaid have subscribed these presents with 
my own hand and herewith corroborated the document with the seal 
of my office: Given at the Town of Newcastle aforesaid— the 
sixteenth day of August in the year [of salvation] by Christ one 
thousand five hundred and seventy five and in the reign of the most 
serene lady Elizabeth Queen of England France and Ireland,* the . 
seventeenth year.

J oan  F a w c e t t .


